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TERMS. Jt.iO per tout, for cub n"tunl1y in ndvunc
if pmid within three mimtiis; if paid within a

yM-- ; $2,aO if not paid before ths year utpiros; & cent fur
ingle nuulirra. iubwrittiotii fr ix month or If, to

bf pAil in sdramse. liwtatiuuDc optiouml with Uir
l'uMisher,xoepl when the Tear i atl np.

ADrnriiiEMKXTS hndwMitWv ii.ftrt-- at 50 nt per
quare, one wwk, $ I four aerkit, $5 m jrwtr: two Kuarr,

$4 forix months. $1 fur a year. Mercantile dTrTtiv
not cxouoiinc one fourth of a column. $10 a year.

JOB WORK and casual tUTer.ifemt.-u- to bo paid for
when handed in or dclirered.

Communications solicited on all fiultjecte of renerat inte-t- t
wt within the rane of imrtv or rtriau wnlit

AH lttm must come rot--..J- . actum iiawk-- by the real
atamw oi ma writer, w rwiir . uw
rintinxriuiT.iy i. t K.iiu.riai iirtmcnt. u di -

SKiM.r n

OFFICE (tor the present) in Beaver's block
on IV. 3d su lirst floor, 4in door trotn corner.

EM Dai I1
- September 1G, 1S53.

How they Work it in ''Sister Counties."
A Timely Caution.

Korristoicn, the seat of justice for Mont- -

gouiery county in this State, is not in the
renter of bomilation. but is the lanrcst and

most business place in the county. 1'otls--

totcrt, near the north end of the county, is

also a thriving town,and witu neiguoonng
townships has for some years advocated the
division of the county. Uut the political
wire-wor- k and the capitalists " most do

conprepite at Xorriatown, and the means
sow made use of in'Union county to prej- -

udice the Division movement, a there
plied most industriously. "It vill increase
your Ta'jxtr was the alarm. Aud yet,
the Divisionisfs a few years since iu that
Democratic county of 1000 majority
elected George lliehards, Whig, to the
State Senate; they have elected Division
Representatives; aud a Whig Senator,
(giving the State Seuate to the Whigs i

probably for two years to come,) aud a
Whig Sheriff, were last fall elected by the
Division movement. Thus, for many

years, has that local question agitated their
bocial relations, aud disturbed their politi-

cal organizations. The old county seat
party, however, have kept the ascendancy,
and how they arc using it aud how they

count from a reccut West Chester II'jhij-iica- n:

" The new Court House at Norristown

vat commenced it 1850, occupying the
J

whole length of a Mjuare, fronting on

three streets. The maiu frout is lli feet

ii inchestfrou the eutre of whirl, will ex-

tend a beautiful pediment, 04 feet wide,
.

supported by six Ionic marble columns,

throe feet iu diameter and i!0 fjet high,

Furmounted by aa imposing tower, 150

feet hiirh. The whole exterior will be

builtof Montgomery county marble, reliev- -

cd on all sides by recesses and pilasters,
1 l i .t-anu on inree oiues t'j j'ouut.-- n ,1 uuioo- -

cd with a heavy ornamental cornice. J lie

ur&i jioor itt viiuiiiiwiii

'l Trr ZilWcZtvKSThKs wirall
with the court room through two large

6ide halls, which also lead to the second

bturj, VUU..IUI..); ........ ;.

.: ..r, Ml,..r;tf"..... .. iiiitor.s:.oiuiina v,, - -
office. Law Library, aud Arbitration rooms.

This buildine is elevated
.

and well vcntna- -
- 1 1

ted, and has nine flights ot marble steps
to reach the first floor, and four halls and

four stairways to reach the second story

and trj.f asmphted will excel any Court

SltalVto--
s

wil U"
fUW'

Here is'an outlay of U Lt 575,000 or

8100,000. for a Court Hou?e, not yet com- -

pi, i;ted to adorn a county town, awl all lu
titration vmn thc people. fcsTAuawuen
the people have paid that amount of tax- -

. .. .. r.i..i (ii
is.T I," rm.ncl.atlun

, ,tA
it is sure ot a spienaiu, capuoi-- i

any eNeu .

IuUncaster,Chester,loik, nd other
i i ......Icou nties, similar cuss my -

nminf v i i i i i l nrs uui uvt.v;.'.--i ienormous
but merely ornamental erected from the

pockets.
(From the Sew Eerliu "ia" of l eb. lSi3.;.... . ..

Union county is sadly behind the majority
of her sister counties, in the beacti hi j

cowvew.ekce oi ' rc.Lic '"''f;..r ii.. nf fhr munlu itnsi- -
.

bly and they find the rcuecuon a very uupiea
ant one, painfully galling t thtir public pride

LtoHulid.sUuH
another rise 111 thtrir place thai shail be a
cbedit to the Covbtv. 'I'lirv have already
once exercised their right of petition, asking

i o.ianrt tha nan l.n.M.irje iiranu jui y w icminim n mi m
ing. but this was refused, thouzh ihe cloe rote

ttTSlartau nfv'el!

ious changes sotneuraes lane iiacr, uci.ccu
sunset and sunrise, as well in men's opinions
as the weather. But let the Grand Jury at May
term prepare to receive a petition, o numer-ouil- y

tigntd, and couched in tueli language, as
will Tat to report favorably to a
New Cocbt linear., and wipe on a roci
ATAIW OB THK FAI B FACE UF THE COIiHTI."

Tax-Paye- of Union Cousty!

Horrid Attempt to Capture, and Escape
of a Fugitive Slave,

Wilkes-IUrrp- .. W 8. 1R53.
An nttomnt. M ,n,1. ,u morning

...., i,ir i.v
portion of Southern property, in the per-

son of a fine, powerful young mulatto, a
waiter at this hotel, called Kill, who has
been living in this place about a year.
The party were, Mr. George Wynkoop,
Deputy Marshal, one Jenkins, and three
others, making an effective force of five.
mi .. - .,
luc time chosen tor tue arrest was at early
breakfast, at which Bill served as waiter
g0 eoon as breakfast was over one of the

' party threw his arms round the waiter,
limit llii four liilinii nrmn linn fio-li- t

ensued which lasted twenty minutes. The
alleged slave threw the man from him who
first seized him. when he was struck wish i

the maces of the officers, and a handcuff
fastened on his left arm he strumo- - all i

,'tho while with desperate energy. One of'
j the party received a severe blow over the

wi, . i. l...,l,..,- - ,;.i i

erable !rah. The offieers then called unon
j an individual present, who bad formerly
, aid.;J in nrrcsti-i- g a slave, to aid them.
!0warraut was showu. He told them
they were five to one. which be thought
enough, and besides he thought they had
as Iuanj. as couu work to advantage. The
j.iav0 scizeJ a knife from the table whit h

j wa5 taken from him, aud he escaped out
'

,,f ,i.p riln.,. ti.p r,fl;,.,,, .ft(,r liim ev, l iim. i

ing . .thoot Lim !" shoot him!" IQ
',.

J
,...r.i : .fr,.,lf. . . i,,,.i"VH.. ,i,r...u.vw r,:t,,.i

ehois were fired. The fclave ran for the
irivor Susquehanna, which is some forty
yurds iu trout of the hotel, threw off such j

. . .' .
'

of his clothes as Lad not hctn torn oil in
retaiuiuR ou'"g "J "cu

plun-ed- in Bein ''11 through streets,
! ifin far possible,

firin- - him with A ,hnuh
lawsmean time crowd

interfered the! U'e&amu

maintained
streets "".io business.

two-thir- Burlington,
with

views unknown. in the thought

of citizens, yourself subs
immediate easier 't;at

avnwcu tue skinsacCorilin2ly

the
l""""" me,

law. A negro of place, named
Ilex, then procured of

;and the slave them
pr:mJWtittFm"J-v- : feAAtfoi

face cut, bruised, cov-- .

with blood. After some time he

crawled tired, chilled au 1

exhausted, lay upon
handcuff stiil on arm , declanuc

he would be taken 4llt.uu iu.:
railicr oe arrestea ,.j;.iu
take to the river, and

tiiree-iounu- s iium.
struggling liberty. seem- -

to be satiefied of this and gave up

.ii.ii rni.ii nritn tin.'ity the L mtcd States, pistols

raaCcs besides, beiug defeated by

mui,tt0 cannot bc very agreeable to the

T-i- -W. However they l,dafair;
oppor :as no one interfered at all

W mc clt"f , T. li

-

pistol euois, auu ueciariug
would freedom, or pcrUb.

will always, spite of the
: .1, r.,nrf:.,ii;n mteprouiioco

among those who arc brought up in

the midst peculiar domestio
:...,,,.,

goutilcrn men who are Lerc, express

-t- ion at performance of

and denounce the as
,, vr c.va flint.

e,rei.a.ij cub-.u- .,. -
il.n niiirlit tlLKfTl. WltllOr--lVUij rimi,
dirjary tact i decent and that they

Icould have bad aid do

is, receiveti tuiuo uiuiata iu
the fight, but no amount ot sympa-- ,

thy. Those who have before iu

catching slaves here, especially ridicule

their want success. bystander re.

marked, who were at the slave

called assistance. Tho slave said

bcen

Here will do well to heed. nothing, but an imploring look
Put County Offices itti bands of mc." Ledger.

IWlin men of Commissioners
I toT inquiry made

are mere noses hands of
tLe lhe

juntos there-- let them Grand jas W
their ends-- and case and thc .3 well

ret as--
swered in communication to tbe

surcd ere long learn heart I)Lilade,bia R,.,, of
what "sister counties learned t!iat paIjer is from the pen of
the cost of " beautiful aud ablest lawyers in tho El.
riiait builduig-.'- ' the county scat. iCuron

A
vc-.- i
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Can a United States' Marshal Kill
Fugitive Slave ?

1 obsorTe m the KoS!ster of toda a

partilar ttateuient of the circumstances
i attending a recent attempt to arrest a fu--

gitive 6lavo at Wikesbarre. It happens
but too often, those concerned in sim-

ilar attempts, seem to consider themselves
clothed with authority, which renders
them superior to the laws of the State,
allows them to violate the peace of the

with entire impunity. They
are, perhaps, only persons that la-

bor under this mistake ; and it is certainly
time that it should be corrected, so that
the people may know how to take proper
measures to protect themselves, and to

wlcssuess of the desperadoes,
wLo usualy fonstltut marshal's posse,
wuen enaSeU a 6lave nant

The warrant for the of a fugitive
slavc is a civil Pw, and is to be exc--

cutcJ M otucr I'roces3 of a "lailar
cuaractef- - "fliccr to whose bauds it
w committed is authorized to ue as
force as ,s necessary to accomplish ob--

jct' a"J U0 mure" 110 liCats wounJs
ur """u lu'-- ; lu,llve "uuecearny, ins
warrant is no justification. He is guilty
of a e, and may be in- -

d!t;foJ convicted, punished for it.
LnJl;r 110 circumstances but those strictly j

ftf sclf defence is ho lit liberty to use fire -

wm?-- or ""''r deadly weapons. He -

nof lawfully, take the life a fugitive,

"en to preveut escape.
do so, the offence will be murder. If be..... . I

l """5 'S"
flJ,nS or at ba' Lu ,s ullt an assau,t
auJ battery, w"l ""'cut to murder. A
r.'.i.nl'.il l.mn l.
1 ..7

1 1. - . c. . rr

;

as that of the tree white citizeu.
;

ever that life is taken or prompt- -......
in arrest of oflentler is a uutv--

- i

which every, owes to society, ihe.
. . . .1. c.. i'shelter. Jietween 11 ine ciaie law

there is no conflict. The act protects him

only wiiile uie proper execution 01 ms
. rr...:..l .1., iiiniimnt Iia cti-iti-

beyond sphere, by exhibition of a'
..:lAnAA r,i,uiiii in nmr.li-t'-- ttinJ - r'

. , , . .:...!..!UC WUUUICT .uiiiiiiai,BH oiiiiiMij
to punishment under the municipal law or,

State which offence is com-- i
;ttcj j

WOuld measure pun- - j

jskmdt proper to be meted out to a gang

. .rr 1 i .: : ;.. 1.

the scufile, only bis shirt, aud - cia.es tiaecrs cnasiug
the andunable to swim IC

negroes

waded as the officers suootiug aft them, as tbey were wild
Lcasts- - Be&ro' a skve uudcrat pistols. ' the protection of the of the State, andIu the a collected, but
Lia life is uarJtJ wilU Punal,icsno with the majesty of

this

"our

shooting,

to

unmarted

Editor

arrest

J

little boy

morning. 'Do know

little
answered

V asked

received.

'Well, Willie, crreful,' con-

tinued 'or may put
then

boy and

Soon,

to asking, 'Did God

liia'nia

child.'
'Then good

was question followed.

directly;
'Because think.

God you.
earn-

estly, dropped.

put artlcs
puiltyl

Selected far Chronicle.

The Rum
farmer in a temperance

and :as day
going to lis officious sort a man
overhauled him, exclaiming,

, a against
ininrf " T nuail'J
n mwtiiken. this : I owe von

nothing." f

"0, it is not bill,' man,
am only the Collector. It a

bill." j

"Ah ! a a lam bill.
"Yes," said Collator, you've a

mind to understand p ; and
I call on opiiion ; they
terribly about rumlaxes number
of lazy, druuken fellowi, the crimi-

nals making an cnormrjis to the
; I if it .asu't for rum

shops, taxes would quarter
heavy as tbey are."

savinc sat down but
r,..l . f.ivtvu viivviiujojuvi-ii- ) w. viaiot T,m.I,t , e, q.
bUUa ar VltU tUUUgUkt U Ul V1U Hd- -

J sessed upon teuipcrancf men, was not

AVould WC could traverse State, j

and show to every hari-worki- n the;
amount of his rum that we

down shoemaker working j

night to liis rent, aid eupport I U
tie family, and ask much

ruiu reply,
"Hum bill! I rum"

well, but you ray arum
" "

were your iaBi, :

"Sixteen dollars,
"Very well, sir, ten eighty-- j

r ...!.- - ifmur mm, was um.
... r i

isy tne niacusiniin. ray, sir, now Tu, h. . th. .tr.
is your rum bill j J.cln4 t.11 iry

of nmw;
i.n..

" Run, bill ! don't insult me ; a
comes in shop."

"That may pay a heavy j

rum biU J aud MJ lcss

nil T ..fin in Riinrinrt

" Sir, now
it of fiest lot Id a

It T J.. .1..HU.IUU

WHTTTiaL

again:

tr.mser,

that

will

potato

year
river

bill.

:t course The t'his

,""

milt
Mnrivea

their of
nuns The

and put

J
the bank,

The

ed fact,

uiiTimr.

aud and

n.il
not

of in--

the
the

it tue

aided

of

for

the

has

a

lu

the
If

can

hen

citizen
auu

iu

nr.imn-u-

of

as

one

h.,

t UUI, UJt i

sul

tLat
that day,

leg j

TJlfi

Le many

Z,W) kn0wn go out
... tli-n-

Puu,ll:
year

our
State.

be

four
was

hit

made do

I was was

I, eye

kill her; will no

hh,
The

my work. be
see me hit

He
can He do

my
don't he

that
I was how

him I
do try, I

to be will help

will I' he

the
do

often are our

arose
said, that he was one

of
Mr.

Mr. I've bill
nin aa.tla

fc""1

vein

my said the
"I

bill
"if

about half
are of this mutter

the

and the
the pot be one

On this he

l.ill

lost
of.

tliat tllC

bill could sit:
the and
pay lit-- !

"JIow
was his bill ?'' and meet the

never drink
sir, bill.;

ucuisui yuur mm

dnbreak light
much iu

W n.y
be, but you

wou--
t be

you are de

vmir

these drunken hang
around your furnace, get, with

mto the poor-hous- e.

Uv rarmcr..i at..: or
cause

" I if I sir, it

voting
purpose.

mean ?

I y... run.
you're in your

used to cost twenty in

Lajing I have not paid

..t

l..n..w Inn linroT,irA

nearly doubled the
of shops, people will bc

to return to system
..1amount

by rum,
liquor in

shops, was

was of city. At
time, school tax

streets
the whole tax for

only about rum

tax

A of has taken
to tumbler of and

reports that he found it composed of the

parts one

part the
could find

for. was

agreeable to an
of nut brown

its foam. Ho
life he has the of

and
three months

SEPTEMBER

ri!Xlt',Q'
V;;SrT,rwrK

"atX&iw'Z,mM.

Br JORX
the prenrher, walked one day

Without the .f straeburK. hf trwULiue,
I'tMKlf the Mli'mn of Ltle;
A one who, waB'ierin io the ftUrlew
e'eli momently, the jar of Miiftfen
And heaTK the an unknown eea,
breaking along an unimagiued ehora.

And an he he craved. Kren the nmo
prayer with wLkh for half re of jeara,

lornili anil own auu ereninir. lip ana neari
iiruuinl. -- n. ull on mi.

Tnou while teaehinK otbera, aw
Svbd nw a mau thai eau direct stepal"

Then, he mused, he heard along hi path
A bou a ot an man's staff among
The dry, dead lit!, n leave, and, luvkiug up,
lie aaw a stranger, wualt aud poor and old.

Peace be nnto thee, father! M Tauler id
'tiod jcire tJie a cotd day I The old man

Slowly his calm, blue eyea. thank Uwe, wn;
Hut ail my day an and Ofi are ill."

Wondering the prracher upake
lud Kivc thee hapt y lite I " old man aiuUed;

1 never am uuuapty."

Tauler laid
Ili hand npon the stranger uare( grey ileere :

"Tfil wt O Cither, whaL airaiice wurds
man's days are evil, aud life

Sad aa tue grave it lauds to."

Nay, son,
Onr timd are in OMs hands, and all our days
Are our for shadow as furnn.
For cold aa heat, or want wealth, alixe

thanks are due. since that bent which is,
A u J that which ii nut, sharing not His lite.
1m evil only uuid oi Fmm.
Andfortheh.pKi..-- of whkh I
1 tJUd ID SUDUUi sfiun to 1J is will,
Ami calm lruPt in the h.iljr Tniilty
Of Knowledge, aud Aiuiigbty Power.

Silently fr a littla itpace
fiKd the prfwher; tlteii he siwke as one
.1 luv Nutltlcn with a hanntina thmicht
Which ha followed, whisriiig tmlhUta dark,

-- whaiif oodw.ilcoii;ntheebeucetoi.eilI,
said ti.e eherriiy, wit

fi.ilJei"orhJ know

?,Z

hin lm 111 IV. So. Wll'-r- 1 1EO.

lie ,:u.'ti, aud ieiler f.re wailed i a.th him.
Xbau gu.deu gated l'axaiiae wilhouL"

IM"-?!-! thr:.
:i'r"'",,iulow
1'arhlV IIIXIU. AIM a,l.i'--

.J""" (HHiof

ht, u.
Wiuin tue wmry iiookneu uewr knew.

,o. enteiine aenaoirw ana rneiriu, .lej,

-- Tiie r tinh u.i.-pii,i- before
A vmvt outstretches t earth
tiic dark mauii. 01 its ehade stone

i tl cleat day fcodduinnouiu top,
sod.know in paiiiwy of id.

' H Ihe llall.w of Oi.d a providence,
B, u, sun of wwiomeut theieon:'John

Probably one in ten of onr readers
ever before saw in Yet,
,l ttie history of this shall ever be

' J K" lui" namc w'" De "'entioneu
in with was John a
poor, old, lame of
who hrst the idea of Rajriied

J who it in
A brief of him is given

in entitled
J''"'0"? of Ragged Schools." Thatac- -

13 as loll0W!i

7

.nnnn nf .Tofin IVuinila TVLSStl Unheeded

nd, when once thc scholars

come a second

time; for master taught them not
ouly 'book as he called it,

trade ; if they were hungry, gave them

food ; if ragged, ho clothed as best as he
could ; and, added to all this, he in

their sports. What they lov-

ed him, that he died his

death was sudden, at the of
tbe poor children that then

his class wept, and some of them fainted at
hearing

This good old man died in 1839 ; but

bis live, as as

remains on the earth one neglected, un

'.aught memory,

H. Comstock,
who trial week in

a having, through careless

the awful at
Norwalk on the INew Uavcn

Railroad, May, has bcen by

jury. The is under

arrest on similar charges to those prefer
against conductor, has not

recovorcd

at the to undergo trial.
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Drying Vegetables for Farm
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icuuot scuooi.

trace

lives

with

than

somebody

close room, until the water is evaporated.
ot domestic use9, we pare apples previous

,to drying, but for feeding stock, nothing
j more need he done than slicing them up.
So of potatoes or turnips

The plan of drying potatoes, my he
new to some, it is a thing that is done
in some places, to a considerable profit, for
navy and domestic uses, urita potato tis
getting so be quite a valuable article.
Some enterprising rmonters at Hines -

estab- -

IU an

po- - j

hly

by

machinery. The air rapidly takes up and

carries off the moisture. The material is

made to take the shape of tubes, (macca-ro- ni

fashion,) and wheu perfectly dry, is

broken iu a proper null into the form of

what is called "samp " or "hominy." In-

deed it might be easily mistakeu for that

article made from our common yellow In
dian corn. By the same process it has

lost nothing but irater. But by that loss ;

it is made to occupy but one-sixt- h of its j

original bulk, and what before weighed

four jtound. now weighs but one pound, j

In that condition it can be packed iu tight
casks or in tin canisters,and be transported j

just as easily as so mrch dry rice. Years

of trial have proven the unchanging char- - j

acter of tho
Xow then for the use. For Tme pound

of it take three prounds of boiling water,

or (to speak cookery book fashion) put one

of it into about four

of boiling hot water. In ten minutes

the water is entirely absorbed, and thc re-

sult is a wellcocked dlth of mashed potato,

ready to be salted and buttered, or dealt
with as a like dish made from fresh pota-

toes mirbt bo. The taste differs tut
slightly from that of fresh potato prepared

iu thc same manner. e speak advisedly,

for we have tried. Though we think any

one would prefer to crush for himself a

fresh mealy potato, if he were in a condi-

tion to choose, we have often, within thc

last five years, had to bo content with

using potatoes tasting not a whit better

than the article we are speaking of hardly

as good even.

It is difficult to comprehend .it onco tne

great importance of such a preparation cf j

tbe potato, io a very large pomuu ..... ,

human familv the Botato is au article oi

prime necessity for daily food. All who

have been accustomed to use it, ieei me

deprivation severely if placed bcyoud their

reach for any considerable time. Yet the

bulkin8 and perishable nature cf the ru--
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ber in its natural condition, make its trans
portation for great distances by cither land
or sea an impossibility . For the want of
it, the health of crews on long Toyages,
and of soldiers or other persons occupied -

absolutely some experimentalists,
fgFBSuffjSi'iftfeiS

companionship

neighborhood,

harvcstiiig,but

but

preparation.

away from where it can be jfcfffflfrfri,"
:ofu crrcatly ,. V "x.!j, ' Here 11 is reucu upuu mm aavo

article of food, great distress itv eansedJiJ
the failure of a crop, because the want can
not be supplied except at an insupportable
expense. Let the preparation of this "im-

perishable potato" be made common, and
all these evils are substantially done away
with. Government ships, whaling vessels,
merchant's ships, will all make it a regu-

lar part of their stores. It will not occu-

py near the room of ship biscuit, and can
be kept in store with less risk of spoiling.
We are informed that European vessels al-

ready make it regularly a part of their
stores, when going on a voyages across the)

tropics, and that the discovery ships under
the charge of Dr. Kane are supplied with
it. Travelers across the continent, and
inhabitants of those parts of our

lsdwhere the vegetable can no
find rr "tola m0bt

cn.wuicut one for use.
Few persons have any conception of tha

amount of nutritive food which can be)

raised iu the form of potatoes, where the
soil and climate are favorable. Though
pound for pouud, less nutritious than
wheat or rye, as a whole, no other crop
ca. it. Careful experiments haw
felown tbat from the aIu0unt of guit.
able ground, where there could be raised,

oh the average, 3,400 lbs. of wheat, or
5,'JOO lb.--, of peas, there could be raised
33,000 lbs. potatoes ; or, reducing them
all to the alioluiefy dry state, for 3,026 lbs.
wheat, or 2,080 lbs. of peas, there would

be t),5D0 lbs. of potato more than three
times the amount of food produced in the
shape of wheat, and more than four times
that in the form of peas. We quote this
statement from Chemical Technology of
Dr. Kuano. of Giesscn a recent work of

! very great authority. The practical results

mark still." Maine Farmer.

New Varieties of Wheat
At a late meetiug of the Philadelphia

Society for promoting Agriculture, Dr.
Emerson presented a bunch of early
Wheat, called the Alabama wheat, wuieb,
ripens earlier, and he thought yielded
.. .. i i.....i .i . i ...u,u,e auuuuauuy man tne I'leuitcrraueaU- -

- . ... ,
!1"'1 eJ,u" " xavor.

"uu- - "'?"eat another new variety, and spoke m
warm terms of its good qualities. It is
grown iu Kent county, Delaware, and is
.... .l . 1 ... . 1 J if I i:. a

c piwuut. juc cuiturui
tne Uermantown telegraph says he never
saw so beautiful and perfect a head and
stalk the straw really looked velvety
and we should, if we judged from its

only suppose it to be a produc-whe- at

desirable, iuasinucbi as iC'waS'nb

so subject to rust as later kinds.

Ai'Pi.iis from TREEs.-App- les fall from

trees from various causes. It is usual for

many more to set, than are brought to per

fection ; nature provides that tbe tree shall
be relieved of its superfluous burden. Still
it is not uncommon that more remain than

can reach a full sizo, and become properly
ripened. Fruit alo drops prematurely
fruUi the attacks of insects. Apples are
injured by the "apple worm," which is di

r;vod from an egg deposited by a moth

ft cat3 jut(J tbe apple, which causes it to
pcrj..b- - jt j3 advisable that the apples

wilitb drop off should be immediately dis- -

j (lf in sucb a way a8 lo destroy the
wonu wb;cb is nerally in thc apple at
time it falls. This may be done by feed-

ing them to swiue, or allow swine to run
in the orchard.

How to keep Smoked Hams.
A writer in the Farmer's Companion,

published at Detroit, Mich., states that he
has for many years preserved his hams,
through the summer, in the most perfect
coudition, by packing them in barrels,
with layers of corn cobs between them, so
that the hams would not come in contact
with each other. They should be taken

out and rubbed dry ouce during thc sum-

mer. The cask should be placed on a
bench or tressel, in a cool, dry cellar.

SSfAn increase of farm products les-

sens the market price, and the consumer
is more benefited thin tho producer-Therefo- rc

the encouragement of agricul-

ture i the interest of the whole pcop!

ft w l Vip (Tret rlntv nf the) State to encdu

ari,k.nltnral imrro.crncnt.

Charles Wilson, Mayor of Montreal

has been arrested on a charge of murder,

and held to bail in?3,000 to answer before

the Criminal Court of Queeu's Bench, on

the 14th of October next, for the part be

took in the lato Gavarzt riot


